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CHAUTAUQUA 
I A SUCCESS 
SEVEN DAY FESTIVAL OF ORA

TORY. MUSIC AND ART EN
JOYED BY ALL. 
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- FOLK'S MASTERLY & ADDRESS 

•*1"haviu's Ba.id, Garretta'sj Trained 

-•y. B'>-d8 and Animals, a/id the 

Pugh-Rlner Co. . 

All things considered, the ChiuiVau-
qoi wliieb ^closed its sessions in 
thjla city last Saturday evening, waa 
quit© successful. The torrid tem
perature which, prevailed during the 

.week would have" seriously reduced 
.> the attendance li.id / it not been for 

the exceptionally gooj loc&'tion of 
• the bl? 'tent in Thrill's park. The 

cool breezes from the river made 
the Chautauqua grounds one of the 
nwi't coroifloriable places in town. 

Thavtu's International Bant1, was t 

rare ̂ .reat to the. lovers of good nu;-
sic and all the chikt.rtjn and many 

• of 'the adults were delighted 5ve-
the wonderful performances of 
Garretta'f^ trained birds and ani-

V Dials. He I had bis "pets" instruct 
ed until they seemed to possess 
human intelligence. '• v 

During the week several real'y 
' good musical _ companies entertain
ed. for a. day and passed on, but It 

. renilned for the PuvjJvKiner Com-
ffsny to get in close to the heart; 
of the. people* of Manchester. They 
were liberally cheered as long _as 
they remained on the grounds. 

We would like to say more about 
several other features "of the Chau-
tauq'ua work, but Ex-Governor Folk's 
adiclrtsq wts so full cf :good things 
that we devote the balance of our 

• space to that feature of the Chau
tauqua: 

At the hour for Governor Folk'" 
ad<lr«ef| Wednesday evening, north 

'eastern Iowa wa-v enjoying a million-
dolls')/ dawn-pour of much, needed 
rain. It fell in torrents here ir 

•Mtcctcetcr, and :asstl3ted.. by 
j-ong wind -put the! big Chautauqur 

stent temporarily out of commiesiion 
Many sought safety in their --homes, 
fcnat quite a nuiriler, notwithstanding 
the, condition of thi-j weather; -as] 

A dozen • 
wr.ore noise thaia five huncircil 
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|^6ea)ib'lod in the - Presbyterian ohnrel. 
pSIwh^rs they • n^tened to a Crlef 
^l^fpeech" by. Mr. Folki* I* wa^l there 

, A* ,,tlie ^akei;|s :r©ju!aj 
£.}•* ' " (TaddresS - •would J)e •'delivered at 10 

' r ." 'o'clock Thursday' foreriooji, and a( 

:th© hour:-:- agreed upon a good sized 
audienc«-'"greeted the Ex-Governor..'in 

• the "tent, and enjoyed one of '"the 
very best speclies ever delivered ir 

•this city. It was replete wiit'h goo;' 
tho'ugfiitSj admirably phrased. 

,, The following is a synopsis of the 
{principal points covered by his-' ad
dress: t 

f "There has. been a great awaken 
ing on the subject of individual re 
sousibility forj the affairs of city^ 

Estate and nation within the last few 
yearR. The , pmblic conscience; liar, 
been aroused against evils and 
thing® are not tolerted nc.w that r 
tew year.> ago were submitted to ii 
science. Will the movement to
ward higher ideals g«i on? Will the 
people soc.n forget7 

i-i ; s Fight Special Privilege. 
: "Reforms sometimes die, but re
volutions never go backward, and : 
revolution has been * wrought in the 
conscience of men. The awakening 
is. merely, a determination to havt 
the government of city, stat.e. and 
nation- represent the public .'.ntere.i'. 
and not special privilege. Inytjje 
ba-Ulei against privilege some fights 
lr.'uet be lost. With each fislit lost 
we should not lose courage, buit fight 
all the, harder; with each fight woi 
we should not bfecom^/apatlietic,' an< 
think all. lias teen won. If the is 
sue could be represented square!} 
between ipublic rights and special 
privilege everywhere there would be 
no doufc't as to the outcome. For 
•the majority of the people here and 
everywhere will do right when they 
know right. 

; "One of the obstacles to the pro
gress of righteousness everywhere 
iis the mistaken vieAV(that it injures. 
•-% city or state to prosecute wrong
doing. I have heard' men deplore the 
exposure of public corruption be
cause it^hurts a city; I have seen 

' men oppose the enforcement of lav> 
;against gambling and liquor lawless^ 

heis.3- because it injuires the state; 
I have heard men alljecit to prosecut
ing trusts and monoplies because it 
hurts business. Such views are en
tirely "false. No city can be injured 
by the enforcement of the people's 

'Jaws; to do otherwise is to sub-
otitute the will of the official for the 

.laws of the people and that is 
tyranny. No state can be hurt. by 
opposing grafting; to do otherwise is 
to connive at it. There .is no se
cret remedy known for evils of this 
character. They cannot be cured 
by hiding them. The disgrace is 
not In their correction but, in sub
mission to them with supine indif-
ferenoe. 

People at Fault. 
-i "The most conspicuous fault of 
/-national, state and municipal gov-
- errtments in the United Statesv to
day i3 that they are governments by 

r the |ew and not by the 
people. There has been im-
provement in the laat few years| but 

> there- remains much -to be done in 
i the direction of better, things-. : . 

| glectsi tlie people it ^s beeawse the 
people first neglect the government: 
The law abiding people iue in tlie 
majority, and tliere is ha riEly- a coii'i-
Hivunity in tlie country of wlilch thin 
cannot be said. They a-re usually 
O'lviet though, while the 3nvlass are 
so,vociferous as to deceive many .'is 
to their nu.n;ber. A niajorEly of the 
people are honest, and wont good 
government, but do not as 'a rule, 
worl{ for it, while the intuitority are 
uei-niciously active al all tbiwis. The 
•lawless stand on the street and 
talk for their side, while "tlio law 
abiding ara timid and itnobtniaive 

law Lu'oalctfs can . -nfiake 
law 

abiding citizens, but they- do not 
count for much against t3ie united 
efforts of the law abiding, They 
•are always active,however,wlille the 
average gcod citizen becomes active 
only occasionally. They surround 
an official and sing him tlt-c s siren 
song of'-t'he good polities o-l serving 
them instead of the publLC, rt is 
ilways. easier fcrv an official to 
serve the 'gang' instead o3 ^lie peo 
p^.e. Unless the official 3je- stron 
fie will be led astray' by tlie-Ir allur
ing promises, 'ret'' 
' Voters Hold Powe.r, 
A government is as gooiL as the 

average morality of the avenge in 
,1.1 vidua I is. progressive, and a. gov-
arnment is bad in proportion as> -the 
iverage morality is low- anil lothar-
•cic. When good citizens -sit tond to 
their civic duties, their-civac wiergy 
is represented in good officials! 

"To arouse good cltUeru au-tt miakt-
t'hem. realize their civic du»tles is. a 
cotter of sapreme im-porlan «e. • -

• "Our "feovernnient in the»ry gives 
nore rights than any cthe-r, 'buit 
iome think so little of thelv (TEllga-
tiou to the general welfare- that 
th.ey are indifferent to being robbed 
» long as t'hey do not feel I3ia- .ef

fects directly and are among the 
many. The sin qf-republks. Si law
lessness, c ' 

The- welfare of the city aid state 
should always be. the first a_nt3 liigh-
S'J consideration. Some cf jo-n may 

belong to this party—some ii)*iy be-
on.g to t'hst. party, but all slio nLd be 

oatricits. Be patriots before you 
ire anything else. 

I'm not an alarmist, Snd I do not 
believe, that the* United^ Sta-!o»s of 
Vme.rica will cease to exist today nor 
tomorrow. • We have lasteel for 

DEATH OF ANOTHER DELAWARE 
; COUNTY PIONEER. 

WEATHER CROP 

Edward Rcdt'e sr. answered the 
final summons at the home of his 
ijou&hter in Oxfor<l, Florida, on the 
2C'tb of'last month. 

Air. Rolfe was born in-Kent coun
ty, England, December 19, 1818, 
and lived to the- unusual age of 
92 years, C months and 7 days. In 
1816 ho was married, in hiis native 
country, to Chalottei North; and 
in 1851, accompanicd by his wife 
and two children, he came to Amer
ica. In 1853 he became a resident 
of Delaware county, settling on a 
farm adjoining the Buchanan, county 
line iu Richland township. Those 
were primitive times in the history 
of this part of Iowa. Mr. Recife's 
first frame dwelling house wis 
made out of lumber sawed' by his 
own hands l'rojn trees that grew on 
his place. , 

In 1862,In resiponse to one of 
President Lincoln's calls, for men, 

Rolfe enlisted and served for 
three" years in the distinguished 27th 
Iowa infantry, receiving an honor-
•llo discharge at the close of" the 

war. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Rolfe eight chil

dren were born, onJy three of whom 
survive: Edward Rolfe, of this 
ounty, Ellen' Bog-ue of Oxford 

Florida., and; Einily Brown of La-
mont. Mrs. Rolfe died in 1S93, and 
iince her deatli Mr. Rolfe has. liv-

with his , children, spending the 
winters, as a rule,_with his daugh
ter in' Florida, and the summers 
with his son and- daughter in Iowa. 

Edward Jtolfe sr. was a kind and 
lielpful husband and father, a good 
leigbbor and a public spirited and 
patriotic citizen. In a quiet and 
twimble way it is men like Mr. 
Rolfe who are the world's real na
tion builders and nation defenders. 
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public activity, bnt short In tM his-
toi-y of na,tion«fef Venice ha^j a Re
publican fciro of'i'go^eroment^'. tor 
one, fh oue a|̂  
lasted" nine" luriidi'etl years; Ubitjli 
there were intermissions during thai-
time.' Florence was a republic for. 
thiree hundred' years and Rome for 
five hundred. These' governments 
were once great'factors.-in ^Ioniza
tion, and their citizens prol»al)ly 
tboughit they would laet however, 
'hit nothing could overthrow 1l»cm. 
We are likely to harbor similar, 
ideas, and it is. possible tliej vill 
prove to .be w/ong. 

The conditions tha.t caused the 
downfall of those old republics, now 
almost forgotten, were the same 
•.Diiditioiis that will- cause tlie do vnT-
fall of tlie American -republic- 31 it 
'j3 not to endure. The. dangora lie 
in the hearts of the people. 

Miss Freda Bock, daughter 
-Mr. and Mrs. John Bock of 

ille, died at the home of 
lirother, George Bock, at that place 
Monday morning, July 10th, 1911, 
ifter a five week's illness. 
The; deceased Vv'asi twenty-seven 

/ears of age and was born and' rear
ed at Earlville. For many years 
she wasi employed- in the Interstate 
Telephone office at Earlville. She 
was a young -lady of sterling char
acter and refinement, and her 
deatli is- deplored by a large cirelf 
.if frieuds. s She Is Survived by her 
inother.-and father, one sister, Lena, 
and two-*'brothers, George and John^ 

-"•-.Tlie fu&eral • will be held Wednes-
^jr' attenidt5n""at 2:30 o'clock,'-' from 
tlie C<y»gregational! Church at Earl
ville. Interment will be . made / at 
Fairview ceimetery. • 

W. C. AMSDEN GOES TO CHICAGO 

POR f»OST GRADUATE COURSE 

IN EYE WORK.-s 

I ndiffcrertwe a Mcn?ice. 
Too .many are indifferent., aauE tliis 

Indifference of votei-® i& the. grea^t-
e»t menace to a. republican form- of 
government. Arouse the voters to 
an understanding of the _ «ltuiiger, 
convince them that they are season
ally. and directly concerned, get 
them moving once and they are Iii"vin 
cible. 

"There are no 'noreasary exits' in 
government. It is the abuses of gov
ernment about which all ^good citi
zens have a right to complain 
Those who have profited by the 
abuses are usually -the loudest in 
the denunciation of those who 
point out abuses in public afrnlirs. 

While the people are ttf liliwne 
where public abuses, exist, otftEciiils 
who wink at the violation, of the 
law are nevertheless culpable. <!ood 
govornment depends more upou- <he 
man behind the law than the law 
itself. ' 

"Civic evilsi cannot exist w*|i«re" 
the public conscience is arotiiw^ 
Nearly all public wrongs, grow cut 
of the indifference of the peopl*. ' 

"Much has been done for ^ood 
government during the pastsFcw 
years. But we should not b« con
tent with what lias broil acconiplisih-
ed in the fi^hte against public- evi's 
There is plenty-of work yet lie 
done. States, like men should itever 
be satisfied, but should ever strive 
for higher development. 

"The future of our government 
rests upon the integrity of tlw citi
zen, \md upon liis activity in iialMie 
affairs. Good government mansL lie-
gin at home, in cities and towns a.nd 
proceed from there to state .uid 
nation. This government rests 
not on the wealth of a few, b-«t wp-
on the character and integrity o{ 
the average individual." 

/TO ATTEND RIFLE SHOO-T.v 

IS" ̂  
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Capt. H. G. Utley and LieiHeaiaut 
D. A. Preustsner of, this cit}-, t-\To 
of the beat rifle shots in the s*i-te, 
go to D©9 Moines next Monday to 
attend, the state rifle tourna.m-eqt.. 
The Manchester boys have won the 
highest honors in the"" past a-ltd 
promise to be at the top this pear. 
There will also be a company'team 
of six men representing _,T!o«i'i)iuny 
D at the state shoot. . Tfie menWDers 

; Seen of tbris team have not sele»oted 
"If a government anywSere be- aar yet. 

W. C. Ainsden is in Chicago tak\ 
ing a post graduate course in opti-
•al work. Mr. Amsden is a graduate 
iptoaic-trist and enjoyed a large 

practice in this, lane, during his res
idence at Garner. , Since his;, re
moval to Manchester many have 
consulted him about their eye 
troubles' a.nd he has concluded to 
nale a specialty of -this line of 
work. He has purchased some new 
ip.parat.iiB of the very latest-, de
sign and will fit up ^convenient 
quarters in liis drug store. Mr. 
Amsden has had considerable ex
perience in this, line of work an-
can be rolled upon to give entire sat
isfaction. He will be a,t home 
igain in about two,-weeks. 

MADDEN'S SHOE SALE. 

Attention is. d/irected to the large 
ad in this issue announcing Mad-
den's mid smpmelr clearing sale of, 
shoes. Examine the prices quoted 
and see what a saving can toe made 
byi purchasing foot wear at this sale. 
Prices' have been out on all grad
es of shoes and in many instances 
they are .at cost and below. Mr. 

/ 

•Maddens policy is to reduce prices 
to a. level that will move his goods. 
He aims to clean up his stock ev
ery season so that no oldout of date 
goods are to be found in his-" store 
during^ his sales. He indulges in no 
clap-trajpl methods of luoving goods 
and his price reductions' are real 
and nof. juggled.. Lay in an extra 
pair of shoes while the low prices 
prevail and remember. Madden'sl is 
tlie place to buy them. The sale 
begins next Saturday, July 15th and 
ends July 31. y 

H. T. SMITH PURCHASES 

GLOBE HOTEL BUSINESS. 

A deal was closed last week 
whereby Ih T. Smith purchased the 
Globe'Hotel business of Frank Mc-
Caffery, possession to be given July 
15. Mr. Smitfi expects to close the 
dining room of the. Globe and use 
the building for a rooming house 
only. " . • L. -

\Mr. -- McC-afferyv haf( made no 
definite plans' as to what he shall 
do in the future, but his numerous, 
friends- here hope he may decide to 
make this city his home. i 

WALL PAPER SALE. 

--•/p.l; 
&*/!• ' 

W. C. Amsilen announces, in his 
ad this week that every roll of wall 
paper in Ms store will be sold at 
a reduction in price of 2^ per cent., 
during this sale -which begins Wed
nesday, July 12th and' closes Satur
day, July 29. The stock' is bright' 
and: new consisting of stylish, pat
terns- of the best quality. .-• 

' -' js; 

For the we^k ending July' 9, 1911. 
Excessively high temperature anil 

bright 'sunshii-^ prevailed during th<-
fir.it half of. the week, the heated 
period culminating in maximum tem
peratures: considerably above 100 de-
•srea?.; the highest temperature/ re
ported being 111 degrees in $H? 
southeastern counties. Whil'e slower 
occurred over the larger part of the 
state on the niglit of the-5th,' the 
drouth remains practically unbroken 
The sowers afforded temporary re 
lief in narrow belts and spots,, cov
ering probably! three-fourths! of the 
state, and a few localities! report
ed. rainfall sufficient for present 
needs, but over the bulk of the 
state the amount was too light p. 
give material benefit. Mo§t of the 
corn is still holding its- own,v: re
markably well, but some of" 'the 
earliest planted, especially in the 
southern counties, has- been serious, 
ly Injured and if rain does, not come 
soon the crop in those section, wil\ 
be light. Haying and" small grain 
harvest have progressed rapidly un-
den favorable; conditions. Tlirashiii 
has begnu and early reports indicate 
a good^quality and a fairly gooid 
yield of winter wheat. The yield cir 
oats varies from fifteen to thirty-five 
bushels. The hay crop will average 
'letween one-half and three-fourthf 
ton per acre. Pastures afford but 
•ittle feed,- and in many localities 
hay is being fed to stock. Potatoes 
and garden truck show serious, dam 
age. -Wells are failing and waiter 
for stock is getting scarce. 

• \  THE LOCAL NEWS 
OF THE WEEK 

WHAT MANCHESTER PEOPLE 
ARE DOING AT HOME AND 

ABROAD. 

REVIEW AND FORECAST OF EVENTS 
/-

Itemi of a Personal and General 
Nature Picked Up About 

Town. . •--" 
/• 

—Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Turner left 
for their home at Doland, South 
Dakota, this morning. 

John Dodge and daughter, Mrs. 
Julia Mansfield, returned to their 
homes at. Waterloo ^Saturday after-
nop. , 

—Miss .Mae Dolan, of Coggon, is 
visiting wlthi Manchester friends, 
guest at the home of Miss. Cather
ine Healy. 

—Joe Cassidy of Omaha, • Nebras
ka, • arrived iii the city Saturday 

visit - with morning for.a short 
friends here. 

DELAWARE. 
W. F. Easier and- daughters, A^isGeij 

Norma arid Izetta, and the Misses 
Angeline and -Wanda, Neisler visited 
at the L. Gurke home Sunday. 

Mrs. E. R. Leamon and daughter) 
Naomi, who have been visiting 
friends and relatives, in this vicin
ity for some time, returned to-i 
their home in Maynard Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roberta-Davis; were 
.Manchester caller® Saturday^ 

Born to Mr. and Mts. Lew M^x-
well, July 8, a son. Congratulation^' 

Miss Esther and Margaret OrtbeniJ 
were Manchester callers Friday. 

Henry Kellogg of Greeley spenl' 
over Sunday at the I. A. 
home. . u ' 

-Mrs. J. M.; Morisey and/ daugh
ter Ruth of Dubuque are visitin, 
w;ith friend® In this city, guests at 
the Paxon home.' 

-Miss Sarah- Straub of Duibuqu 
arrived in the city Saturday evening 
for a weteks visit at the home of 
Muss- -M able Pinch. 

—A. J. Bruce left Monday evening 
~or Giikson, Iowa, where he has 
the contract for the erection of a 

rge school house. 

—Miss Bertha Winnard cf Mt. Ver 
non is visiting with | Manchester 
friends-, a g-uest at the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. W. H. Elnslgn. 

-Mtes Harriet Reinman 
to her home at Chicago Friday 
morning, concluding a pleasant visit 
with Mies* Mildred Smith. 

--n , 
returned 

—Miss Pearl Middleton, who is1 an 
InstriKtoT in music in the schools 
at Mis-.tforfi Valley, Is at home to 

SpeafJspend her summer vacation. 
—Misses' Angie and. Barbara' Pier-

Mrs. Byron Holdridge of Delhi if I oe liaU- a» their guests- last week 
yjpiting relatives in town. , ' I'Missesi Elizabeth' Alillen of Earlville 

Mrs. P. Mortenson and- Mrs.;Tand Berenice Cla'xton of Fayette.' 
Niekalson / -spent Wednesday with.Jf' 
Miss. Alma Niekalson in Cedar Rap<k JoGephine ThorPe returned 
iiis. 

Hennlng llokenson _and lady friend, 
it Ohioago- are ' visiting ;at the . 11 
Hokenson home.... -. .r- .. . 

Bert' Fear transacted' business in 
Manchester. Friday. 

Ray Glew spent last Tiiesday 
Epworth. 

J. S. Spaulding is still on the 
sick list. c" ' 

J. P. Ball and E. P. Coites were 
among the Manchester callers Sat
urday. V 

Miss Hilda Gornson is iinprovlm, 
slowly from\ her recent illness, 
which, her friends are glad toj hear. 

The ladies of the Baptist church 
will hold an Ice cream-social at the 
A. E. Larson home Friday evening 
July 14. Everybody come and get 
your fill of ice cream. 

Mrs. Susan Young of Manchester 
is spending a few daysi with her 
daughter', Mrs. A. J. Russia. 

Phil Paris and Charles Grommons 
spent Sunday at A. E. Larson's. 

/ 

MASONVILLE. .. 

Maurice Hennessey of Ryan, was 
caller in this vic.inity Sunday. 
Mrs. Bridget Maroney of Monti 

warf visiting relative® in town the 
fiirsit of the week. 

Miss Gleason of Independence is 
spending the week with her aunt 
Ann Lillis. 

Mis® Mamie O'Hagan left Satur
day for .a, few days visit .with rel
atives an Dubuque. 

P. J. Nemmers of Bancroft,* Iowa, 
was a brief visitor here the latter 
part of the week. 

Pali Devine of Ryan spent few 
day® recently in the home of his 
daughter,. Mi's. William Beban and 
family. • ; ' 

Frank Kelley, who 'has been : a 
resident of tlie Dakotas the past"' two 
years, arrived in the vicinity last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. WiUiarrs an' 
Mr. and Mrs. George Clemans of 
Manchester were visitors of friends 
in this- locality last Tuesday. 

William Beban and Tom. Ryan 
went to Chicago. Wednesday to pur
chase automobiles. 

M. J. Nolan and wife of Mason 
City were over Sunday guests of 
relatives here. 

E. F. Mulvehill, wife and baby 
were visiting relatives in Dubuque a 
part of last week. 

Rev. John Nolan of St. Joseph's 
"college, Dubuque was <l' Sunday vis
itor in (the parental home. ' 

Miss Maud Moor© was a" recent 
guest of friends at Sheffield, Iowa. 

Mrs. F. Soder, is "entertaining her 
neice. Miss Johnson of MaqouSceta. 

The marriage of Miss Bessie Will
iamson and Mr. Ernest_ Lutamer.: 
were united in wedlock at the liome 
of -the ibride's parents north of 
town Wednesday noon. Rev. Perry-
officiating. The sincere good "wish
es of many friends accompany them 
in their jouirney through life. 

Mrs. Geo. Rieger, formerly of this 
place but later a resident of La-
mont, passed away at the laier 
place Saturday? Funeral services 
were held at Lamoqt and interment 
was made in St. Mary*® cemetery at 
Masonville. The sorrowing relatives 
have the sympathy of many friends , er than has ever been seen 

-.v* tiofnwk 

home Monday evening concluding 
\ pleas ent -visit at the home of Miss 
•Mnrgar-ob Fuliw- at Cedar-'RapM». 

—.Miss E. S. Wilcox returned.' to 
;er home at Am bay, Illinois, Fri-

da}j morning, concluding a short- vis
it in this city with her cousin, J. 

McEwen. . ^ 
-Miss' Nells Sullivan exacts . to 

50 to • Minrieapblis'.;;, ;. Wf'ekJ^-.. 
Where she - Will remain ' for a 
month's ^tslit at the home of Mrs 
H. D. Allen. 

—Mirs. C. A. Gale of Chicago, ar-
Irived in the city the latter -part of 
I last week, for a months Visit 'Wfth 
het sister, Mrs. Henry Lawrence. ; " 

-Mr. and Mrs. Dennis j." Kearney 
returned to . their home-at Green 
liver, Wyoming, Saturday afternoon, 
•oneluding a visit in this city ' at 
'he home of the former's ' mother, 
Mrs. B. Kearney. 

•Mrs. AVm. Jefferies of, Los Ang-
sles. California, is a guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Le Roy 
Mrs. Le Roy will entertain a comp
any of friends Thursday afternoon 
in honor of her guest. 

Miss Mary Bork left Monday ev
ening for Bridgewater, South Da
kota, where she will visit at the 
home of her brther for about: two 
months. She was accompanied by 
her nephew, Hugh Ryan, 

•The seven-year-old soa ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Jobn Mitch suffered a fracture 
of the left arm last Monday even
ing as. aTesult ot fall from, a fence. 
The fracture was just-above thev el
bow and' was a severe one. 

.—Hon. R. W. Tirrlll is enjoying ;"i 
visit from his 'brother. Prank Tirrill. 
and wife and a sister, Mrs. Mary 
Shumrway, all of whom - reside at 
Ix>dl, Wisconsin. They arrived here 
last Wednesday and expect to - re
turn home tomorrow. 

—Delaware county got another 
good wetting down Sunday afternoon. 
In some places the rainfall ; was 
quite heavy. Can anyone remember 
wheal the corn crop in' Delaware 
county looked better at this time of 
the year thau it does at the pres
ent time? \ 

^—Will Blake, editor of the Clere-
rnont Entenprize, arrived in the 
city Friday morning • for a short 
visit, a guest at the home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. • S. H;. Morgan. Mr and 
Mr® Blake: and son Burdette expect 
to vi^lt the former's parents at 
Elizabeth, Illinois, before return
ing to their home at Cleremont. 

in their bereavement. 

—Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Norris 
and daughter Miss- Laura, are 
attending tbe annual conclave of 
the Grand Commandery, Knights 
Templar of Iowa at Temiplar Park, 
Spirit Lake, Iowa, which began to
day and will continue during the 
week! The election, of officers will 
occur on the ISth and the- installa
tion on the 14th. It is anticipated 
this meeting will be one of tfie 
largest ever held at Spirit Lake 
that there are more than 300 dele
gates present and the guests," in
cluding the families of the. dele
gates and other®, will be much larg-

tbere 
before; 

—Read Will ""Chanel's adertis'j-
luent. . . v '; . 

—Miss Vera SEterl wa.^ a, guest of 
relatives at WjiCer'.oo Sunday., 

—I. -L. Walters of V:it-'i\oo was 
a Manchcitcr visitor Frkiay: 

—-Mrs. 'A. Al. Cloi:»i was a guest 
of friends at I)s.ituqi:e Friday. 

—II. E. Emerson left to-day 
Kansas City on a business trip. 

—Misses Dora.-and Aim. Le 
are at home for a short \rlsit. 

—Fred'Miller arrived li-opie 
day afternoon from Cois» City. Ida
ho. 

—R. A. Doi)to 11 was ail over Suiulaj 
visitor with his fani.ily tit Clear 
Lake. , 

—Jlsis Myrtle Iiriggs o[ Central 
City is visiting ^viili Jranchsster 
flr.iends. 

—Miss ili'i'red Smith -went to 
Dutuque Saturdrj- to visit with 

iriends:.?; 

John Carr of Lament was 
iMaiifhester visit(r tlie' la-tter part 
of last week. \ 

Vudor Porch Shades 
K 

Comfort 

l; 
-}Ir& Anna Go-tter of Grinnell is 

visiting at the liewiia of .liar daughter, 
Mrs. E. M. Carr. 

—Miss Dorothy ^Vooten of Clidcago 
is a guest at the liome of lier aunt, 
Mrs. S.' C. Elsiburp. 

—Major M. F.- I.e Rcy a ad' son All
an are sending a lew days.at Tem
plar Park, Spirit lake. 

—Mias Ethel Logan went to Ce 
dar Rap it is this morning for ty/i 
weeks' visit' with friends. 

—B. ,J. Lawman was a guest o,f 
his daughter, Mrs, W. B.- Coltman, 
at Independence Sirxday. 

.-rMiss Dorothy Elockatlajr 
to -.Waterloo Saturday morning fo: 
aa week's visit witti relatives. 

-iliss ilargaret.Kaders of .Mason 
Hie Is spending, a few dars with 

Miss Anna Killeaso in this city. 

—Levi Gates returned to bis home 
in this city this morning after a 

igit with friends at Fort Dodge. 
—\1. B. Sager oE W'averlj, Tioga 

county. New York, js visiting with 
his brother, C. E, Sager. «f this 
city, 

—Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Sclacherer 
visited Friday with the Former's 
father, John Sch3-cberer, at Dyers-
ville. 

-Mrs. Horton o-f -Coggon "was . a 
Sunday< visitor in this city with 
her (laughter, Mrs. Howard Com me r-
ford. - N 

^r-H. Fisher and son Paul of Wav-
erly are visiting at the hocne of 
Mr.s. apij. jMrs:- H. .Niemifcii,^ west 
of thls.cjty. 

.—Mr and Mts. H. ""Tj [ Smith 
spent Sunday with the latter's par
ents', Mr. and Jlrs-. JI. JAV ilson at 
Independence. 

.Coimipatiy B" iithletlc club of 
.^hi^'V^^^ jyiU" e^ageo --'a '.f;-\cr&t'lidf 
match next Saturday evening, Jul} 
16. between Peter Boss of : De 
Moines and Jack Ham of tills city 
Theee men are of tlio same weight. 

-Mrs. S. L. Doggctt has been quite 
ill the .past week but her condition 
ia now improved. Hej son Lawrence 
Dogge4t is here from Springfield, 
Massachusetts. 

The Kind that Will 
Serve You Best 
They wilL do more than 

the sun. 
allow perfect 

stand all con
ditions of the weather, and 
will Inst indefinitely. 

This'is the one kind that 
will fulfill all these require
ments and more—and there 
is but one kind. -
Vudor Porch Shades Let 

You See Out Bat keep 
Outsiders From Seeing in 

Vudor Porch Shades are 
made of handsomely stain
ed wood—light, tough, 
nearly unbreakable—and 
are bound with strongest 
seine twine, whitfli is un-. 

PORCH SHA OES aft'ected by rain or sun. 
They retain their shape and appearance for years. Tbe 

ordinary shades are composed of narrow strips that wont 
stand ;my SDrt of wind or rain, and; are held together with 
weak, cotton-like strands. Besides, that kind hasn't any 
ropm for air to enter, or for you to look out. 
We shall be pleased to show you our complete stock oi 

Vudor Porch Shades any time you request It 

This won't necessitate that you buy, though you'll probably 
decide that way yourself. 

BROWN, The Furniture Man 
Sells Cedarine Furniture Polish. 

-

*<1 
& 

KlOt' J BY HORSE./ 
- - / 

Frank Tliff s who lives two miles 
north wesit of Greeley, wn-s kick
ed -by a horse las;t Monday and quite 
severely injured. Tli« blow stmuck 
him in the side. , breaking a rib and 
injuring one of the Up bones- He is 
confined to Ijls. betl as the result of 
tlie injures he sustained. . 

'WANTED. 
(llrl forwoik in prh-al«)family. ' 
Address Itox 43ii. Mani'iiist r. Irn-a 

1 SPECIALIST COMING. 
t 

No'imuhI to pay oxikmisIw^ liospit.al hill and 
railroad faro, whoii f>r jSTt'ber, tin; cji1 

est sporialis', contos here teiul c:uj.L*ur*' you ni 
uomo. CalrFrltifiy July i!S after 1.110 1*. W. 

at Clarouc" House. K\ii3iiliiattuii 

CATALOGUE FREE* 
On^ wnny lnvi'si« <l In a pjsial w ill brlnf 

All ^n» of our lue mtlful rvco catAltlpss. Add-
rets C of Commerce, Vatorlt o. la r 

i . 
If you want to ln»roin«i.snc><ri'ssrni 

ocraui^r r^nw*inl»er tha.twn hold tlwToMrl-
Typewriter Champion* biuret tli ontlu^ Middle 
West. X postal wlllirivi* vo*i furthurirforina-
ioii.uud our fr.f ratji'- g 

Addrrss <-ollrtfo of l «»iumorfo. \r«irorlo<» 
tl-'ift frt. 

POR SALE. i 
Vi* r» T 'ouse l?nin. all i n  r o d  

repair. *t acrr.-Jof ground cant ally .lo-atul 
a bartr Im \ 

Iniiuii" if ^ l.a.ter. Offfc",k City 
HallHI(X!k 

BOY \ 

' ^ 1 

Afore Mou-ey in One Day may be 
earne.l with me than during .'AN 
ENTIRE WEEK in other wayn. Ap
plicants mirst be ba'ight. neatly 
dres^ipd. clean hand« and face. I 

ant -tbe MANLIEST boy in the 
city.. Come early prepared foi 
work. 

B. \V, Grorrs. 
100 S. Franklin s-t. 

. 3ianchester, la. 
'V, , - . 

.Wait for Maflden's III? shoe "'sale 
beginning -next Saturday, Jn.!y 1"). 
and lasts 14 days. - \. 

You, buy men's $4.0C oxfords for 
only $2.Sr> ~at .Maddon's shoe sale. 

Ladie^ $.1.r>0 oxfon's in tnn and 
black j at Madmen's shce sfile for 
only $2.15. 

Boys box calf shoes, all solid 
leather at Madden's slioe| . sale, 
sizes 2 1-2 to 5 1-2, only $1.19. 

Ladies hand turn naid welt sole, 
white sea is.lard drford« at Mad-
den's shoe sale, only 98 cents-. 

Madden's shoe store does not 
close to remark goods, we leave 
the original price oil-the goods and 
give you the advantage'of 0111 bte 
clearing sale,' cut prices. This 
sale means money in your ipofckets, 
so coiae; ^arly-fand ta^e, advantage^ 
of this" cut price cle»rin|: sal*. 

IN BUYING 
RfADrniXED 

PAINT 
m 

There should be no question of its merit. A 
worthless paint cannot be detected until it has been 
used and paid for and so your money is gone as 
well as time used in applying it. 

THE PAINT WE SELL HAS AN HONOR
ABLE reputation won through merit. 

/ ''' 

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF BRUSHES, OILS, 
colors and all kinds of painters' supplies and we 
do not charge the customary large profits on any 
of them. 

v 

Central Pharmacy 

! w 

s* 

r GLYGLONE CHAMPION ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANER 

W-

This Machine is a veritable giant, among elec
tric vacuum cleaners. 

It handles a large volume of air at a vacuu n 
that seems almost incredible, for a machine of such 
sm^ll size and quiet operation. 

We feel safe in saying there is no machine on 
the market, that in any manner compares with this 
Cyclone '"Champion" in thd matter of power, con
venience, attractive appearance, quiet operation 
and price. Will give ycJu trial at your home. 

Hutchinson & Atwater 
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